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President’s Message
We had such a lovely May Meeting. Thank you to
Carla Watson and her committee for visually preparing
us for our annual tea by fixing the cutest spring table
decorations. Did you see a picture of yourself and
friends enjoying one of our past teas on the little boxes? And thank you to Karen Russell for again setting up
the McGaugh Poetry winners program. We all look forward to that delightful program every year.
And what a grand time we had at our annual tea and
fashion-show this year. The entryway was outstanding.
Each table was set so individually beautiful and
unique. The food was delicious, the models charmingly
dressed and some very lucky and thrilled participants
won the gorgeous baskets and door prizes. Thank you
to each and every one of our dedicated members. Because of your time, energy and planning, our
tea was again a success and spectacular occasion.

thank the entire membership for making my role as
President such a wonderful and smooth experience. I
send my sincere and heartfelt gratitude to all. And
though I shall miss this position, I can truly say I pass
the gavel to a more than polished leader, Twyla
Karkut. I’m looking forward to a wonderful year with
Twyla as our President.
Have a safe and fabulous summer and remember…
“The most important trip you may take in life is meeting
people halfway.”
Henry Boyle
With love and admiration,
Becky Williams

As your passing President. I’d like to express my
humble thanks for all your kind words of appreciation
and gentle encouragement throughout the past two
years. In reality, it is the amazing support of our incredible Executive Board, Chairmen, Lunch Committees and
all the extraordinary members of this incredible club
that make the Presidents job such a joy. I want to
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June At A Glance
General Meeting

Book Club - Thurs. 1st 1:30 p.m.
Board - Wed. 4th 10 a.m.
Bunco - Wed. 4th 11:45 a.m.
Planning Meetings:
Garden - Wed. 14th 11:00 - 1:00
Lunch Plus - Thurs. 22th 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday 21st
10 a.m. - Coffee and Conversation
10:15 a.m. - Business Meeting
11:15 a.m. - Program
11:45 a.m. - Luncheon
Chair: Robbee McClellan
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WOMAN’S CLUB OF SEAL BEACH

Bunco

Please arrive at 11:45 a.m. on the
first Wednesday of the month at the library
Senior enter. Game begins promptly at 12:15
p.m. Bring your lunch , if you wish and $3 for
Bunco. Coffee, tea and a snack well be provided.
Regrets only. Rosario Mauritz 431-4437
Or Betty
Brand 598
-5028
Seal
Beach pier
1920

Garden Section
June 14 from 11:00 - 1:00
End of the Year Pot - Luck
Luncheon
10:30 a.m. Meet at Pavilions
parking lot to carpool to K.C.
Boelsen’s house and garden.
Bring your favorite dish and
let’s discuss next year’s events.

Program
On Wednesday, June 21,
we will have an installation
ceremony for our new
officers. Please come to
this gala affair and welcome our new board and
the chairwomen appointees for the new fiscal year
of 2017 - 2018.

Book Club
June 1st - Margy Arthur and Dottie Palaski
Margy’s home: 1102 Central Ave., Seal Beach
1:30 - 3:30 p.m.
The story follows Monsieur Jean Perdu, he owns the
‘Literary Apothecary’ which is a book barge on Seine river
in Paris. This ‘Literary Apothecary’ which Jean Perdu has
is special, as he prescribes his customers books, choosing the books which they need as his insight guides him it appears as if he is looking into the souls of the customer, choosing the books which will make them better versions of themselves. However despite his ability to mend
others’ hearts, he seems to be unable to heal his own,
left with a broken soul when his true love left him with
his book barge and a departing letter. We begin the novel twenty years after these events and we see Perdu almost opening himself up to the world once more.

Planning 2017-2018
Think of places to go for a garden experience and sign up for any month.
16822 Bolero Lane, Huntington Beach.
Regrets only: Carol Brisson 562 596-8723
KC Boelsens 714 227-4672
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Lunch Plus
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Planning

Where: 1655 Catalina Ave.
Seal Beach Nancy Sansum’s
When: Thursday June 22nd
Time: Come at 10:30 a.m.
Meeting: 11:00 a.m.
Lunch:
NOON
We had wonderful outings
this year. Please come with your ideas
ready to sign up for the next year.
Sign ups have been recorded. Please
come with your Salads, Desserts and
Iced Tea or Lemonade.

Memories of 2016 - 2017

2017 -2018

Membership
Donna Dominguez
562 596-2363
sbladyd@gmail.com

Robert Appelgate

Margaret Chomin was in the
hospital for a bleeding ulcer,
came home and had a fall. Please
send a card to her residence in
Texas to wish her well.:
Margaret Chomin
c/o Schmidt
2116 Crescent Mills Road
Conroe, Texas 77009

www.womansclubofsealbeach.org

June B-Days

Sunshine & Raindrops
Condolences were sent to Beverly Endsley on the passing
of her mother. May her mother rest in peace.

Dixie Redfearn 2
Ruth Whallon 9
Charlene Frazier 12
Ann Harmon 15
Jackie Hildebrant 16
Celia Hoenig 22
Barbara Wright 25
Rosario Mauritz 28

Sent a card to Pat McNerney who had a scare with her
health. Libby just had a long conversation with her and
she seems to be back to her old self with her great sense
of humor and as usual making jokes about growing old.
Yvonne Whalley was sent a wish for a speedy recovery
card for the fall she had.

June is one of only two months that has three birthstones
associated with it, giving the lucky people born in June a
choice of gemstones between pearl, alexandrite and
moonstone.

Libby Appelgate - Bulletin Editor (9 years) applelib@aol.com

Welcome, Becky Williams

